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0. L. HOUGHTON. J J FITZGERRELL. HEWS BY TELEGRAPH tho prospects are very
flattering. The
late cool weather, has been very
beneficial, and the plant looks healthy
and strong, premising a large yield.
The acreage ol corn is said to do very
large and most of it up.'
Growing Old.
The Sunday evening cheer t Mr.
Smiley's last evening consisted of a
pan of russet apples, a pitcher of hard
cider and a plate of Hannah's twisted
doughnuts. Tho old couple's son and
wife had been over for the day and hadjust quitted the cheery, old fashioned
room.
"I tell ye, Hannah," said Ichabod, as
he stepped to the mantel ami took
down his clay pipe, "it's mighty com-
forting to grow old nnd sort o' mellow
at tho same time. Darn that pipe, it
won't draw at all. Ah, there it is, all
right. As 1 said, it's comforting to
grow oid "
"Yes, Ichabod, it may be; but I am
not growing old at all ymi see. I'm as
spry as ever I was."'
"Not hardly, Hannah, not hardly.
You do very well, but when you was
young you was a hummer, you was.
As I said before; it's kinder pleasant to
grow old "
"Pshaw, there you go again. You
arc the worst old sentimental coot I
ever saw. If you could only sit by tho
fire and smoke your pipe and dream
out loud all day you'd be happy, but I
like to see folks stir around and bo live-
ly. Why don't you put some wood on
the fire ?"
"Never mind tho tiro just now. As
I sai l before, it's pleasant to grow
old-
-"
But Hannah couldn't stand anymore,
and she went hastly into tho kitchen
and washed tho potatoes for breakfast,
and cut the meat from the chicken
carcass to "warm up iu the morning,
you know," and by the time she re-
turned Ichabod was dreaming in his
chair, his silvery hair fallen over his
forehead and the firelight reflecting
naught but peace in his countenance.
New Haven licgisicr.
X Traveling Costume for CJirli.
' Mouse-gra- y and scarlet aro fashion-
able traveling wear for very young
ladies. A gray cloth dress, with red
linings for chollar and jacket, deep
scarlet silk neckerchief or Jong bow
tion of consideration, ou a decision the
democrats refrained from voting. One
hundred and nineteen votes were
cast, twenty-seve- n less than a quorum,
and a call of tho house was ordered.
The democrats responded to tho call
and it showed 214 members were pre-
sent. Tho big doors were swung to
and lockod, and : tho sergeant-at-arm- s
and his deputies were ordered to scour
the city to bring in them absence. No
business was transacted.
Tho Economist of this week says the
rate of discount for tho bank bill is
sixty days to three mouths on 2 per
cent, and for trade bills sixty days to
three months at 2 i per cent.
House.
Washington, May 20.-T- ho senate
amendment to the house bill was agreed
to, authorizing tho receipt of United
States gold coin in exchange for gold
bars. ' '
Calkins then called up tho contested
election case of Macney vs. O'Connor,
of the Second district in South Caro-
lina.
Randall stated there were reasons
why his sido did not desire to consider
that case to-d- ay and raised the ques-
tion of consideration, and, on division,
the democrats refrained from voting,
leaving the honse without a quorum.
The yeas and nays being ordered, re-
sulted yeas, 118; nays, 1; 27 less than
a quorum.
After preliminary filibustering the
sergeant was ordered to bring in absent
members. -
Voto again recurring on tho question
in consideration, resulted 119 to 2,
Phelps and Springer.
Iliscock reported tho general de-
ficiency bill; printed and recommitted.
It recommends an appropriation of
$6,435,310, besides pension claims, for
which a special appropriation of $1C-000,0-
has been made.
'Another call of the house was or-
dered and no quorum. Adjourned.
Chicago Budget.
Chicago, May 20. Tho Journal's
Washington special says : A syndicate
is, formed by Jay Gould, Blaine and
others to build a new road from Balti-
more to Cincinnati, on tho south side,
to cost fifteen. million dollars. b
The coal companies at Cumberland
proposo ' to end tho strike by putting
new men on tho mines, as 3,000 old
minors Juvobecn idlo ten months.
They are not, likely to submit to this
without serious trouble
Architect Mullet has gouo to Fargo,
D, T , where it is reported he is amass-
ing a fortune
Business statistics gathered from all
parts of the country show a ' rather un-
satisfactory condition in trado. This is
probably caused in part by a backward
spring. : i
The races are attracting a 'great deal
of attention.
Tho president attends the races
daily.
The long promised fight over the
1 111 Notice!
JESSE JAME8USMS!
and observe the Golden Rule,
"Do unto others as you would
have them do unto you." "We,
Simon Lewis, formerly Railroad
avenue, opposite Browne &
Manzanares, and Charles Lewis
& Co., formerly Bridge street, op-
posite postofflce, have consoli-
dated our entire wholesale and
retail stock of
Clothing, Gents
ing goods, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes
andaré now opened in our new
store on Railroad avenue, oppo-
site depot, Cromwell Block, un-
der the style firm of
us
One Price Clothing and
HOUSE.
We will keep on hand a full line
of custom made clothing, manu-
factured by V. E. Holmes, mer-
chant tailor, Wilmington, Dela-
ware. We guarantee our goods
and prices satisfactory. To con-
vince yourselves you are invited
to call and see that
We Have Cot Them
We have the nobby store.
We have the nobby stock.
We have the nobby styles. '
We have the lowest prices.
1,000 gauze under shirts, - .25
1,000 merieo " " - - .50
1,000 India gauze " ' "- - .60
1,000 supi novi " - .75
1 ,000 imperial wool " - 1 .00
1,000 Lisle under - 1.00
'1,000 imperial wool" - 1.50
Felt hats, all styles and prices.
Straw hats, all styles and prices
SIMON LEWIS' SONS,
Safe and Profitable
INVESTMENT.
CALHOUN & HEAP
Real Estate
Live Stock
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Lots on Installment and for Cash
in al Parts of Las Vegas.
FAIRVIEW HILL SITE,
Homero nnd nil tho othor Additions,
prices f ih.' 0 to $,VJ '.
BUSINESS HOUSES r.
l,flM to Jüfc'.io, will p'nv 2 to 'Ji per cent on
BUSINESS LOTS
,
$600 to $5,000 Each.
EESIDEUCE3. '
T he best In (he mestllmtlrMiIo locutions and
l).'Kt neighborhoods. líricos MM to (3,(100 vaoti.
.
HOT SrulNOS LOTS, , "
All at list prices. Abstract of title grlvca U
nil pui'chaMTH. liics $5 to $1,000 each.
uno minoren per ceut ran do rcaiitea on ire
lust In n iuw uioiitliH. ' - .
Tho best vcKUtiiulo, iruit nun Dnirj Ktincn
n Now Mexico, ni'ttr railroad.
V KINK CAVl'LK, 8HKK.1', 1) 4 IUV, HAY nnd
t.ur.1 aujjEi lAiAucg 111 an 01 inn
orritory.
, , CAPIT AGISTS. , 0
We have mo of tho futfont InvoAtnit-Ml- i in
tho world for you. Will pny 'H prr cent aniin- -
ully for live yeur on oriKinul money, i'arti
cu ltirrf Ivon ut ofllco or by mall.
IF YOU HAVE
HoiiRPi..Lots. línnUiP, Grants. Worses. Cattlo
or Sheep, to cell, five the sale of them to us, or
Houses to rem, lAHgor inn'iB 10 lease, piuco in
our biimlsun t ; . r
" WHY " '
Wo jnn (f ' t you Orunts, Handles, Co'tlr,
Horses and Sheep, cheaper than any imocliu.
CALHOUN .
Is an old stock man, knows what is a good
Unneli, mid what constitutctiirood itock.
Calhoun U one ot tno old settlers, knows tho
coiiniry, speaks tho Spanish language Uuently,
hns n spring wag-o- and completo cumpinir
outfit, und If you wlfh to- - purchase! a ranoli
will tfo with and nhow you the place. Makes
a specialty of this depnrtmctit.
Make our olllec your headquarters and any
thing wo can do lor you will ho cheerfully
done, '
Ito suro and eo us. Olllco near P. O.
THE 11 REM ESTATE
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND
CONVEYANCER.
Offer the most desirablo Investments ever
offered In La Veiras. I have invert menta Unit
are paying from 25 per cent, to KK) rur cent.
CITY-
-
1'ItOPEliTY.
Owing to the stead v and healthy Increase of
values throiiRhmit the Territory, and in I .a
Venus especially, I have city property to offer
that will undoubtedly double in value during
the next six or eight months.
BUSINESS PROPERTY.
I have several bargains to offer In business
property, also in residence pnierty.
FA1RVIEW AND ROMERO TOWN
COMPANY.
I have splendid bargains to offer In the Fair
view and the Homero Town Company's addi-
tion to Las Vegas. These lots aro bound to
double their present value during tho next
few months.
IMPROVED RANCHES.
I have several improved ranches for sale,
with aud without tho stock, either sheop or
cattlo. Call aud examine the property- -
STORE BUILDINGS, ETC.
I have store buildings for rentnnd salo. I
have residences for rent and sale. I have furn-
ished and unfurnished rooms for rent. I have
business lots for lease on favorable terms.
If vou want to buy or sell property call and
seo me. I have splendid ilumio lots tórsalo
rtn thn installment lihin.
Ilemcmbor the latch-strln- g hangs out. Como
and make mv office your headquarters while
in the cily. Anything I can do for you, please
couiununcl me.
will buy a Four ltoom
OVJW House and lot, paying twenty
dollars a month rent. A bargain.
will buya Three Room8PVD0TJAI1B hot, part time given if
desired.
- fff POIXAKH will buy a good1UUU Uusiness Lot on Lincoln street.
1 prf DOLLARS will buy a nloo Lot inlOU Fairvlew addition.f DOLLARS will buy a choleo Lot inIK Homero's addition.
1 4 1 DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS a month3 for one year will pay for a choice Lot in
a good neighborhood. Cull and examino plat
before purchasing.
J, J. FITZGERRELL,
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
1 Pta 1 UJ
IS
Open to the Public
Day Hoarders, $7.r0 per week. Transients
from 12.50 to $4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obtained at f 4.00 per day. Front
roomat Í3.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apoointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vegas - - New Mexico.
TllAUSNEU & WILLIAMS,s
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
Shop on Dougla Street, north of Charles
Wheelock's Estábil ment.
Go to Spencer Bros.
for fresh
BUTTER, EGGS AND POUL-
TRY.
Eggs by the case and Butter by
the tub only. We have come to
stay. Grand avenue, Opposite
Mendenhall, Hunter & Co., East
Las Vegas.
Early Rose potatoes for seed at Weil
&Graaf.
notice of involution.
Notico is hereby given that tho
heretofore existing between T. Cole
and E. Carney, under the llrm name and slyle
of Cole & Carnoy, nnd doing business at Glo-
rióla, is this day dissolved. The undersigned
warns all persons not to sell goods to or buy
goods of the said T. Cole under the above linn
name. The business will bo continued at the
nnio place by tho said Ernest Carney.
KUNEST CARNEY.
3 loríela, N.M., April 2, 1WÜ.
Five dollars will buy 1,000 cigarettes
at the Havana cigar storo.
Opposition to ChincNcJRIII.
Why patronizo a Chinese Laundry
when you can get
Undershirts at - . - - 2c
Box best paper collars at - -- 10c
White shirts at - - - - - COc
bocks per pair at ... ,050.
nnd all other articles in tho furnishing
goods line m proportion atdolden Rule,
Railroad avenue, near Hopper Uros.
.
IMMENSE RECEPTO N
--OF-
NEW GOODS
--AT-
SEÑA BRO.
On tho plaza. Largost and most varied ns
aortinont of clothing, bnts, cupH, boots, shoes,
dry (food, Hour, groceries, etc Trices low.
Uivoua a call.
SENA BROS.
ffit Ü b week In yourowu town. Terms nndwvw is outfit tree, Addross II. Hallottic
Co., Portland, Maine.
Milt Yarberrv, (lie Albuquerque Killer,
Convicted or Murder In Hie
First Degree;1 : '(
Fifteen Year Old (irl Shoots and
Kills Her Father, Aged
Sixty-Fiv- e.
Osear YVildo is Fairly- Besieged by
Autograph Fiends iu Otta-
wa, Ontario.
Zoe Watkins, the Supposed-to-b- e Ab-
ducted Young Lady Reported
at Kansas City.
The Last Spike of the Denver Extension
to be Driven on Thursday,
May 25th.
Shooting Affair In Mexican which
Two Ladies arc Accidentally
Shot and Killed.
Mysterious Proceedings in the James
D. Doyle Case in the Federal .
Court, Chicago.
'
W ells' fornn
New York, May 20. Wells' comet
was visible with tko nak.d eye last
night in constellation Cassiopeia.
Injured Fatally.
Edwardsvillo, in., May 20. Yester-
day six boys were jn jural,, two fatally,by a tiarht-ron- o nerformev fnlliuo- An
Cl;irliciI Memorinl Fnml,
Washington; 'May 20. Among tho
subscriptions received by Treasurer
Giltillan for the Garfield memorial hos-
pital are $3, 45a contributed in London
and Paris.
. ,
Presbyterian Assembly.
bpringtield, 111., May 20. The 'Prcs-'- i
ovienan general assembly to-d- did
only the routine of business and heard
tho report of-- , tho standing committee
on ministeria-;reie- f and adjourned till
'
Yarbcarry'8 Wrntcncr.
Albuquerque.May 20.Milfc Yarbear-ry- ,
a noted desperado, who killed two
men last year in this, city while city
marshal, was ht convicted of mur-
der .in the first degree . Ho will be sen-
tenced Monday. -
Terribly Mangled.
Golden, Colorado, May 20. A boy
named William Russell, aged sixteen,
employed by the Well's Paper Mill
company, was caught in the shafting
and terribly mangled yesterday from
the effects of which ho died last even-ing.
Arrested on Suspicion.
Glasgow, May 20. A man named
McCarthy has been arrested here, sup-posed to 'be connected in the Phoenixpark murderers. He has stains on his
garments, simposed to be blood, and apartially healed wound on his nose.
' : bfiipherd Investigation.
' Washington, May 20. Sllipherd' says
he don't propose to bother the foreign
affairs
.committee any further, and in-
timates that he will give tho public,
through the press, a. document which
tne committee declined to receive, up- -
on his return.
;; car Wilde lleslcgcd. '
Chicago, May 20. An Ottawa, On-
tario, special says Oscar Wilde is fair-
ly besieged here by autograph fiends
and interviewers, lie says he contem
plates Visiting Japan in July. Of all
parts of the United States,, Colorado
and California pleased him most.
Zoo Watkinl'
St. Louis, Mav 20. It is believed Zoe
Watkins, the missinir vouncr ladv. has
gone to Kansas City. The ticket agent
identified a picture of her as that ofthe
young latly who purchased a ticket of
him for that blaco. She had a rather
disreputable looking glri as a compan
ion wnn ncr.
'Tlio Largest' Contributor.' '
Chicago, May 20. A Washington
special says the largest contribution
through tho American assochition of
lied Cross for Mississippi relief work,
was from Newton Edmunds, of Yank-
ton, and the next largest from Charles
isoa.1, secretary of the Stock and Ex
change Board. - - - '
Poor MnrkHiiirn.
Orizaba, Méx., May ' 20. In t one ' of
tne most crowded streets of this, placo
to-da- y, two men drawing revolvers,
commenced faring at each other rapid
ly. JNoiiner oi tnem was nurt, Dut two
women who wero passing within a few
yards oi the spot were Hhot and in-
stantly killed. Tho men fled.
Shot Her Father.
Muscatine. Iowa. Mav 20. John Me
Nememon, a farmer sixty-liv- e years of
ago, quarrelled with lus hitccn-year- -
old daughter, who, instigated by her
brother aged eighteen, shot him dead
It is Eupposed tho children yrante.d to
got control of tho property. I ho
mother is in asylum.
, Ko KavaJoe Outbreaks, ,
Albuquerque, May 20. Tho Journal
will publish facts gleaned
from reliable information along the
lino of tho Atlantic and Pacific railroad
anu-partie- s consinir direct from tho res
ervation, that tho Navajo aro ' peace-
ful and that the rumors of. a Navajoo
outbreak arc without louudation.
Condition of th Wheat Crops.
Kansas City, May 20. Never has the
growing of tho wheat crop, attracted sogenera" attention and so ''much Bolici- -
tudo in this section as now. The pre
senco of chinch bugs throughout Kan-
sas last year, and tho general shortage
of crops resulting from these insects
and dry weather has made Kansas
The crop season has been exception-
ally favorably. ..Reports from south
western Kansas aro wonderfully unani
mous that tho growing wheat is unu
slially good. The condition in central
Kansas corresponds. It is agreed that
Pasturage is good and llio general
outlook is encouraging all over tho
state.
New IadlcnneuU.
Washington, May 20. The grandjury returned new presentments against
General Thomas S. Brady. John Dor-se- y,
Stephen W. Dorsey, Montferd C.
Reidell, Henry M. Turner, J. 1J. Miner,
J. M. Peck and Harvey M. Vail, charg-
ing them with conspiracy to defraud
tho United States in connection with
tho award ""of star contracts.
There are four allegations of overt acts
committed outsido of statute limitation
aro omitted. Twelve new overt
acts has been iuserted, tho acts being
that of J making fraudulent claims
against tho government based on fraud-
ulent allowance for increase allowed by
Bradyv A number of letters and peti-
tions are incorporated, and finally tho
dale of the conspiracy is brought for-
ward to May 23d, 187. The court has
issued warrants for the arrest of the
defendants returnable Tuesday next.
, .. Mysterious Proceedings,
Chicago; May 20.' Somo mysterio us
proceedings wero had in tho federal
court to-da- y. When Jas. B. Doyle,
the convicted counterfeiter was brought
in for sentence it vwa intimated tlíat
potent influence had been at work and
that he would not go to the peniten-
tiary. Tho event justified tho state-
ment, and Judge Bangs, tho prisoners
counsel, said to the court that he
learned in trustworthy authority that
the Washington authorities desired, the
sentence suspended for a time at loast,
and the prisoner admitted to bail. Dis-
trict Attorney Leake, said the Attorney
General had instructed him to with-
draw his motion for the immediate
sentence of Doyle which he accordingly
did. The court refused to. reduce the
bail, but it is believed Doyle will bo re-
leased before midnight. - - - ,
Pnte In Petrolenm.
Chicago, May 20. Something verv
much in the nature of a panic struck
tho petroleum market yesterday in
Bradford and Pittsburg, tho cause
being the development in Warren
county, Penna., of two new wells, lo-
cated about seven miles apart, and
having a combined flow of nearly 1,000
barrels per day, . .The announcement
f this fjet caused a big decline in
prices, the crude petroleum market
failing from G!)i per barrel down to 65
cents in Bradford, and from 70 to 68
cents in Pittsburg.'' The volume of
speculative dealings which took place
in Bradford was unprecedented. The
sales aggregate 2,998,000 barrels, being
the largest ever known.
-
', i Tlife Lntft SprkiB.
Chicago, May 20. Mr. Solter, gener-
al manager of tho Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy railroad, received a tele
gram last evening from the construc
tion superintendent stating mat tne
las.t spike in the Denver extension will
be driven Thursday. Tho company
will begin tho operation of freight
trains between Chicago and Denver
about June 1st. Passenger service will
probably not bo inaugurated for a
month or six weoKs later.
Canadian Broom Makers.
Detroit,' Mich., May 20. One hun
dred Canadians arrived at Muskegon
to-d- ay and will go to work on brooms
Monday protected by eighty of Pinker-ton'-s
forces. Nevertheless a collision
is feared, as the strikers have been idle
so long and havo become correspond-
ingly desperate. A collision did occur
yesterday, and several broken heads
was the result.
May Musical Entertainment.
Chicago, May 20. Theodore Thomas,
Madame Materna, Miss E. Aline' Os-
good, Miss Annie Louise Cary, Miss E.
Winart and Fred llemmertz have ar
rived from Now York' to take part in
the May musical festival which begins
Tuesday. : All.preparations for thei.es- -
tival are completed, ana tne manage
ment are contident of a great financial
as well as a musical success. '
.Mine Deelsion.
Washington. Mav 20. The socretarv
of the interior has decided in the case
of the contest for tho Salathiel mino,
California, that even though work on
both surfacing and tunneling had been
suspended thereon for a number, of J
years, yet n tne owner nací continued
work on continuous lodes, of which ho
was also owner, under a general sys-
tem of tunneling for . development, the
lodes are not forieitea.
Arihnr BaIiao. '
Lcadville, May 20. Tho body found
in the ruins of the fire is supposed to
be that of Arthur Ballou, who leaves a
wife and threo" i children ,'ftt Colorado
Springs.
Copper,
Baltimore, May 20. defined cbppei-- ,
quiet at 18c. . ,;. ; ;
Back. Beer. .'i
Baltimore, May 20. Bock beer is out
of tho market.
ir " "
Foreign.
i HAS NO INTENTIONS. .
London, Mav 20. In the house of
commons Fawcett. postmaster ccneral.
announced tnat tne government naa
no intention of purchasing telephones.
WILL NOT. BUN,
Foxhall will not run at the Epsom
meeting, being reserved for tho race
for tho gold cup at Asoot.
JEWISn BELIEF FUND. ,
The Mansion House Jwish relief
fund is 70,000. The committee dis
patch 000 refugees to America weekly
at a cost oi w,ouu, . . .....
WanhiBgton Note. '
Washington, May 20. An unsuccess
ful attempt was maao to adjourn the
house over to-da- y, most of tho demo
cratj voting for adjournment. i .
Postmaster General leaves
for a brief visit to Wisconsin. While
west he will arrange for putting on
fast mail train from Chicago west.
A number of persons engaged in
selling Louisiana and Havana lottery
tickets wero sent toliail.
The house occupied four hours in do
ing nothing to-tt- ay.
Mackcy-- Connor's South - Carolina
contested election case was called tip
this morning by Calkins and Kandall,
they üxieliy , .said that there wero rea-
sons why the house did not desire to
consider that case. Ho raised the qncs
Wholesale dcahir in
HARDWARE & STOVES.
Large Stock
-- OF -
Fire Arms and Cartridges.
Exclusive Sale
OF- -
"Siiperior" and "Charter . Oak"
Stoves, lSuckeyc Mowers and
Reapers, Miller's Vibrator
Threshers, tJiiettain
Hay Rakes, Haz-
ard Powder.
Lamest Stock in New Mexico
Of Everything in the Hardware Line
BARB FENCE WIRE
at Factory Prices net Actual Car
Freight Added.
Send for Prices.
O. L. HOUGHTON.
M. V.AUASIl, J. ABUAMOWSKY.
(Our Motto : "We Always Lead, but Never
Follow."
1. Bid m
1HBKAKT LA". VEGAS
Dry Goods Merchants
Will save you from 10 to 25 per
cent on dry goods, and under
no circumstances will we
practice deception to ef-
fect a sale, and al-
ways advertise
solid facts. '
Remember our motto
"We always lead, ,i
But never follow."
i
M. BARASH & CO.
No. 11 Sixth street tiiwt Las Veg-ns- , K. M .
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GrROCBR.
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac
conist. Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice
Mi i t
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
and loops of red satin ribbon under tho
brooch, gray straw hat with red facings
for stopping at stations, to bo replaced
in tho car by a soft felt uutrhumcd hat,
which allows of leaning the head with-
out ehrushing. To be knowingly worn
tho brim must be turned up in front and
back in tho most approved freshman
style, showing the bangs over the fore-
head and twin coils of liair behind.
vnei Judge Kobertson was con-
firmed ascollecror of tho port of New
York, against the wishes of the sena-
tors from that state, the Tribune paid it
was "a vindication of tho constitu-
tional rights and prerogative of the ex-
ecutive." When Mr. Worthington was
confirmed as collector of the port of
Boston, over the protest of the senators
from Massachusetts, the Tribune said
it was "the senatorial fondness for
standing solid with the executive dis-
penser of patronage."
Under the laws of the pilgrim fathers
a man could not kiss his wife cm Sun-
day, and after a somewhat critical ex-
amination of protraits of wives of those
days, wo think that laws were eminentl-
y, jut, it not in tho main lenient. The
pilgrim fathers should have been fined
for kissing such homely wives, any clay
of the week.
"When I eamo to town," said a rich
broker, "I hadn't a penny of my own."
"Aud have you now, sir?"-- asked a
quiet-face- d niau m tho far corner of
the room. The broker didn't answer
the question. Perhaps he didn't hear
it.
.
Possibly it was a pain in the stom-
ach that drew his face down so sudden-ly- .
;
A hospital has been established at
Albuquerque by the railroad company
for the sick brought back from the At
lantic aud Pacitic front. Dr. J. V. No
el, torraerly oi tins city, has been ap
pointed hospital physician and steward.
The position is a lucrative one.
F- - D. Locke's supper was well attend-
ed last night. The boys turned out in
goodly numbers and a good time gen-
erally was had, The supper furnished
for tho occasion was good and especi-
ally prepared to tempt the appetites of
those taking part in the festivities.
Two new companies of militia havo
recently been organized says the New
Mexican, one at Cubero, Valencia
county, and one at Wallace. Tho ofii-ce- rs
of tho Cubero company ore Cap-
tain GregonioN . Otero;First Lieutenant,
Desiderio Smith; Second Lieutenant,
Jose Antorio Sarratino. The officers
of tho Wallace company arc Captain,
W. M. Parks ; First Lieutenant, Jacob
R. Brown ; Second Lieutenant, John E.
Mortimer. This swells Col. Frost's
regiment to twelve companies.
A BnrffHin.
For sale at a bargain 50 sets of second
baud government harness. Address J.
J. Kelley, JNow:.. Albuquerque, W. ftl.
week
Notice.
I hereby givo notico that after this
date I will not be responsible for any
checks or bills signed or any debts con
tracted ny my orotner Lcgnara ii.
Blyth, either in his own name or in
that ot lsiytn urotuers iv t-o- .
2ü-- llEliliF.liT U. 1SI.YTII.
A box of collars will bo given away
with every white shirt sold at the Gol
den Hulk clothing and) furnishing
goods store, Simon Lewis' Sons, Rail
road avenue, opposite depot.
Straw nemes
25 CENTS
--AT.
BELL & GO.
election cases has commenced, and it
looks as if it might last a week or so.
Both sides are rather anxious, as each
claim a good case and each want to stir
up the animals in the congressional
contests.
Denver otes.
Denver, May 20. Officer Connors re-
turned from Pueblo yesterday. He
threatens to sue Torrence Connors for
malicious prosecution, setting tho dam-
ages at $10,000. .
Tho editorial columns of the even-
ing Times to-da- y announces a change
in the ownership, General R. W. Wood-
bury, for ten years solo proprietor re-
tiring, and Messrs. R. G. Dill, Thos. F.
Dawson and F. S, Woodbury assumingjoint control. The politics and policy
of tne paper will remain unchanged.
.'''. Stocks. '
.''" New York, May 20.Silver Burs, tl.l.Money, am- - '
Sterling exchange bank bills stendy, 4.81.
Government irri'vular.
Stocks dull and iteuerully wouk.
Western Union 63Quicksilver 1 S4
1'aeino
..i. iMariposa... 2
Wells, Fargo & Co:.....: 1 27
New York Central ,. . . 1 W
Erie '. o
Panama...:.'. . 1 05
Denver & Bio G raudo. 61
Union Pacilie . . . 1 18
nontis. i us
Central. Pacific '...., m
Bonds.... ...... . ..v......;....... l 17guttro , h
Silver Niwet ,it
Mineral Crook 4
Kock Island 1&?
Fort Wayno 135
IllinotsCentnu. . . t . . . . . 13t5
C. B. & Q 12X
CricaifO & Attoa. ......... . . . . l--
Lake Shrtro ............ ; Wli
Northwestern
Preferred.......'; .. M8
St. Paul..... ....i.....;..... IllPreferred lWi
Delaware $ Lackawana 120H
Wabash.: I MIX
Preferred l
Hannibal & 8t. Joe i
Denver 4 Klo Grande 03!4
The saloon keepers of Cincin nat
tried to;evade the law last Sunday by
furnishing a largo number of keys to
thirsty patrons, wno uniocKea tne uoor
and locked it after them, while they
crooked their .elbows and sucked
straws. Such evasions are not alarm-itr- c
to the friends of law and order, and
the men guilty or sucn acts win . soon
be ashamed, when tho novelty wears
off. When men are forced by law ,to
qecrecy in such matters there is a large
gain, lor tne uettcr ciass oi men are
not tempted by their law-breaki- ng fel-
lows.
Somewhat mixed: A gentleman who
UnA oimnt lmlf flio vrinfnr nt. Wnchinn.
ton endeavoring to get a private bill
through congress, returned to the bo
som of his family a sadder and a wiser
man. Shortly after his arrival he was
met by a friend, who greeted him warm-
ly with-
-' "Glad to seo you back again ,
How about your billPv' "Bill-bil- l?"
said tho disappointed solicitor, confus-
edly, with a dim recollection of an en- -
eoaater with a hotel keeper, "I left it
unpaid."
Said George Eliott : "Childhood has
no forebodings ; but then it is soothed
bv no memories of outlived sorrow,
I oi see, George never had any chil-
dren: and didn't: know Where's tho
boy of tin who hasn't the memory of
outliving the sorrow caused by the ola
man's trunk strap, when ho put a wet
sponge in tho old: man's boot that
squirted water clear up tho old man's
leer? And hasn't the , boy forebodings
when bethinks the old man suspects
him of putting tar' on his hair brush P
.i. ifi'i n
: Musical definition : A diminished
chord the chord of wood as sold by
the unscrupulous coal-deale- r. A cross
relation the average mother-in-la-
A deceptive cadence when the cats
keep quiet after you have thrown the
bootjack, only to resume again after
Tou havo closed the window, Oblique
movement homo from "tho lodge."
1 ' í j
FOR FAMILY USEBUSINESS LOCALS. J LAS VEGAS IRON WORKSDAILY GAZETTEfAfSi OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dal'ly.l yaar
Dally, imoHtht
Dully, 1 month .
Lfellvarad by aarrler to any part of the city.
Weekly, 1 year J
Weekly. 6 month 1 !
For AavertUlng Rates apply to J . H. Koogler
H liter ! I'ronrletor.
n fi? am nú a sop
Would Respecfully Announce to the Citizens of
Mexico, tñat tneirLas Vegas and New
FOUNDRY AND
now in running order, and having first-cla- w
neatness anu uuapmtu. m-i-r mui-uiu- cuujj im ma&u
Mill nb Mining Machinery
specialty, and will build and repair fcteam engines, pumps, pulleys, hangers, shafting,
boxes, etc., etc. All kinds of Iron turning, boring, plaulng, and
bolt cutting. Their
Iron Columns, Fences,
Lintels Sash Weights,
Window Sills and Caps, Boiler Fronts,
Stairs and Balustera, O rate Bars
treating, Stove Bowls,
In fact make ayything of cast iron. Oivo
Cash Paid For
New Mexico
Kupe $i iullard,
Manufacturers of
Doors, Sash, Blinds"! I and Mouldings- -
-- Dealers
umber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring,
Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris, Cement,
Plasterers Hair and Building Paper.
Las Vegas
Jacob Gross, A. M. Blackwcll,
Gross, Blackwell & Go
Successors to OTKUO, SELLAR A CO
, WholeBala Dealers In
lATanufaeturers' Agents and
Forwarding and Commission Merchants
ON LINE OF A. T.
East Las Vegas
F. L. IIINE,
DEALERS IN
W. MITCHELL.G.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
J. li. wise, Bumner bouse mock- -
I ALACK HOTEL.
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTI
CULAR.
Close to the Depot. Rates $2.00 per Day.
. A. CHAMBKaiIM - - - - Proprietor.
SOCORRO, N. M.
wEST SIDE BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Is
BOOTS AND SHOES
Made and repaired. Shop, third doer cast of
First National Bank
G ALL 1 1U S SALOON.
Juat owned, near the Bridge. Best of all
kinds or Wines, laquors, uigara, etc.
NEAT CLUB ROOM
H. C. KENDAtL,
Proprietor,
A. 0. BOBBINS
DEALER CX
FUENITURE
AND
QUEENSWARE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.
Near the Bridge, Wet Las Vegát
,NT
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furnished rooms and good board. Corner
Sixth and Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
BILLIARD
HALL.
W
CENTRE
v STREET.
A full line of tho Purest Imported Wines and
Whiskies for family and medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. O. BLAKE
Manufacturer and Dealer In
SADDLES HARNESS
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO,
Seuth Side of Plaza,
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.
Chapman Hal! Billiard Parlor and
BAJVFI.E ROOM.
THE MONARCH
The Finest; Resort In .West Las Vegas where
Uu Very Oast Brands or .Liquors ana uigars
are constantly kept on hand. Private
Club Rom in Connection. Callón
F. J. MAETIN, Proprietor.
MAR BEL'S DINING HALL
FINEST IN THE TERRITORY.
Meals prepared to order at all times day or
night.
OYSTERS
Cooked to order at any time.
Ward & Tamme's Block.
CENTER STREET,
W. E. MARBLE, PROPRIETOR.
ORANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - NBW MEXICO,
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works,í kanh uuuisfl, rrupneior.
L. ' MOORE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
Las Vegas. .... New Mexico,
SEND TOUR
JOB WORK
THE GAZETTE
PLACER HOTEL,
Cerrillos, New Mexico,
Firs.Vclass accommodations, good fare and
reasonable charges;
BAKERY AIM LUNCH COUNTER
A full line of baker' roods. A flnt-clw- w lunch.
LAS VBQA3 ; : BAST SIDH.
a
JKBAPORT,
ATTORJIETI AT JU&W
(Ofloe at Residence)
KAST LAS VEGAS - - - - N. M
--
yyKST LAS VEGAS,
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
In Wesche's building.
LAS VEGAS, - NEW iUUICO.
s PATTY, Haanractnrer or
TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IH- O WARES
and dealer In all k nds of
COOKISG ANG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE 8TREET, - . LAS VEGAS
ICIIARD DUNNR
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, ... NEW MEXICO.
J N FURLONG,PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOPFICE. Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS
gAMUEL LORD,
E30-JFiDX2- JG-
At the Las Vegas Bakery If you want
square moal call at that place. Meals at all
noura. southwest comer of the plaza,
LBHKT A HKRBEB,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WESr SIDE SIXTH STREET
'. East Las Vegas.
Fresh Beer always en Draught. Also Fine
cigars ana n nis-e- y, Lunch Counter In con
nectlon.
jyjTBS. J. P. THEOBALD,
DRESSMAKER,
BAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
Office on Main Street.
Cuttinc aad flttlnr a anecialtr. French drr
stamping done to order. The ladies of Lag
vegas are invited to call and give me a trial.
J. P. THEOBALD,
BOOT AND SHOE
Maker, Repairing promptly and neatly dono,
Col. Htccle's former office. Grand avenue, sec--
ouu uoor norm 01 uerperts Drug store,
WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. 5
jK. DbGRAW,
DENTIST.
Office over Herbert's Drug Store.
SHAVED AT THEQET
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - BAST LAS VEGAS
QHABLES P. STRIGHT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Plans and SDeciflcatlons DreDared for all
kinds of buildings, and will superintend their
construction. Oflice In Myer. Friedman &
Ero. building, South Pacific street.
MRS. BOBBINS SUMMERFIELD, M. D.
First House North of Sumner House..
Orares Hours : From 10 to 12 A. m.; 3 to 5 p.m
East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
JjR. E. L. EPPERSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Office two doors west of Post Office.Special attention given to diseases of theoye,
ear ana rectum.
FISKE. H. L. WARREN,
FISKE & WARREN.
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.Attorneys practice in the supreme and all
district courtB in the Territory, special auen-ive-
Hon to corporation cases ; also to Span- -
fsh and Mexican grants and United States min
ing and other iraul litigation before the courts
and United States executive officers.
i WII1TJELAW.JgOSTWICK
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office in First Nat'l Bank Building,
LAS TEGAS. - NEW MEXICO.
M. B,WM
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Silybr Crrr, Nxw Mexico
Business of every kind attended to in Grant
County.
R B. THORNTON,
CIVIL ENGINEER,
ARCHITECT, BUILDER & CONTRACTOR.
Plans and specifications made on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed . office in
building, Bridge Street, with Col.
Mill's office.
J RICHARD & BALAZAS,(Abogados.)
LAWYERS.
Office: East and West Sides.
LAS VÉGAÍ, - - NEW MEXICO.
pi F.NBILL,
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District f Texas. All kinds of business
attendod to promptly.
Office: BL PASO, TEXAS.
EST ft TREBERTON,B
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber.
drosaod and In the rough. Contracts will be
takes ia and out Of town. Shop In East Las
Vegas.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General Macksmlthlng and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
J' ROUTLBDGE Bealer In
Oreueral IVEorolm,n.cl Isa o
MACHINE SHOP
machinery, will do all work In their line, wlih
Sove Grates, Backs.
Stove , Lids I.cgs,
Wheels. Pinions,
Mower Tarts
Etc., Etc., Etc
them a call and save money and delay.
Old Cast Iron.
Planing Mill
Prop s
In--
New Mexico.
A. C.Stockton.
& S. F. RAILROAD,
- ISTew Mexico.
O. G. SCHAEFEU.
Articles and Perfumery,
Winters, Sam E. Shoemaker.
Articles and Perfume
the Plaza, Las Vegas.
JOSEPH II. WATKOU8
Flour and Town Lots,
- NEW MEXICO
for the Red River Country, received at Watroai
via Olguin 11111. Dlstaance from Fort Basoom
itiiirntT - ninn mims.
Denier In
i
market, which will be sold at cost. '
Chromos, Window Curtains.
Las Vegas N. 31.
Opposite the Plaza,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
First Class Board by Day or Week.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
V. K. Holmes, merchant tailor, will
close out bis business in the next ten
days. If you want a suit mado to or-
der or cloth suitings anc' trimmings you
can secure a bargain by calling at once
on Railroad avenue, next door to Wil-
liams' drug store.
Kroenia lakodish, fresh from the wa-
ters, three times a week, at the Park
grocery.
FRESH GRASS BUTTER
20 cents per pound at
BELL &c GO'S.
A box of collars will bo given away
with every white shirt sold at the Gol-
den Rule clothing and furnishing
goods store, Simon Lewis' Sons, Rail-
road avenue, opposite depot.
Largest, finest and cheapest line of
neckwear, silk and linen handkerchiefs
displayed at tho Golden Rule, Rail-
road avenue, opposite depot, Simon
Lewis' Sons proprietors.
Claret punches at Billy's.
Eggs, 20 cents a dozen,
Bell & Co's.
6 lbs.Arbuckle Coffee $1
At
6 MArbuckle Coffee $1
M. D.
6 lbs.Arbuckle Coffee $1
Marcus.'
6 MArbuckle Coffee $1
The most elegant assortment of
neckwear eyer received in tho territoryjust arrived at the plaza rurnising store,
Notice.
John F. Bostwlck 1ms this day, by power of
attorney or even unto norewitn, ueen made
and constituted my attorney, to attend to and
sunerviae ull mv interests and business affairs.
and in my absence any and all acts done by
him under said povifer of attorney have tho
same force and effect as if done by myself per-
sonally. Miguel A. Otero.
Lhs Vegas, May 3, 1832.
Standard time at Bartlett's.
The California Meat Market on Grand
avenue has constantly on hand a choice
lot of hno cuts and chops, which are
sold for cash at way down figures.
Rates at the Pinza Hotel.
Seven dollars per week for day board,
ers; transient guests, from $2.50 to $4
per day. Suites of rooms, parlors with
bed rooms adjoining, can be obtained
at $4 per day and front rooms at $3 per
day. -tf
Neil Colgan, the second hand dealer,
has a largo supply of second hand
goods, household furniture, beds, g,
watches, pistols, guns, etc.
In fact anything and everything from a
needle to an elephant.
Smoke Bell of Las Vegas atBilly's.
SHEEP FOR SALE.
A Il?.re Wianee for Purchasers.
For Sale Twcnty-fiv- o thousand head
of ewes. They have been run with fine
Merino bucks. Will bo sold now or
after they are lambed, with their lambs.
Also eight thousand wethers from threo
to 5 years old. They can be seen at Pink-crio- n(Wagon Mound), Mora county, N.
M. For information apply to Schmidt
& Rcinkin, Pinkerton, or addross J. M.
Perea, Bernalillo, New Mexico.
Fleming & Home are prepared to do
all kindo of plumbing and will tap wa-
ter mains. They haye a complete stock
of goods and aro thoroughly competent
workmen.
Produce nnd Feed Stores
Graaf & Weil keep tho only produce
and feed store on the plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and flour always on
hand in largo lots. Cash paid for wool,
hides and pelts.
Perzoine at Billy's.
Frmh Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly.
Budweiser beer at Billy's.
Go to Rogers Bros. for first class
horse shoeing.
DK 4-- diOf per day at homo SamplesPU LU piJ Worth $5 free. Address
Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.
The Park grocery is receiving a largo
lot of fresh California fruits.
Peaches.
Pears,
Plums,
Apricots,
Grapes,
Cherries,
and dried fruits. All kinds of Potted
Meats, such as
Cora Beef,
Chicken,
Turkey,
Deviled Ham, etc.
9300 Reward.
S30O.00 Reward will be paid for the arrest
conviction, und sending to the poultentlary,
of any person or persons guilty of stculing
any sto;k bclongin to members of the North-
ern New Mexico Stock Growers Association.
For further information, List pf Brands &c,
Addrcsss
D. C. PRYOR,
Chairmnn Executive Committee.
Springer, Now Mexico
Daily Stage and Expresa Une.
Brtween Cimarron and SDriniror. Loaves
Cimarron at 7 n. m. and arrives at Springer at
11 n. in. Leaves Springer at 1 p. m. and ar-
rives at Cimarron at 6 p. m. will carry pas- -
huukits cueupur iuuu uny dibit line.
"FHENCHY,"
Propriotol
Warning.
I hereby warn 11 parties not to cut timber
lor nny iiurposo wnaiovcr upon tne reoosgrunt, wc do not propose to receive any
slumpage remuneration and will proscoute
any ono who may be fonnd trespassing within
tho borders of said tract af tor this dote.
Waitbh C. Hamlet.
Lís Vegas, X. M., Feb. 6, 18s2. - 29-t- f
Door nnd Window Screens.
For door nnd window screens go to
. W. Pierce, No. 833 Railroad avenue.
d70 A WEEK. 13 a day at homo easilyD mado. COBtlr outfit frno. Aildrnnajmo s uo., Augusta, Mulno.
Full weight and fair count, at tho
Park Grocery. 7 tf
Domestic and Imported Wines.
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette,
Benedictine,
Kimmel,
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS',
Center street.
EUROPEAN PLAN.
EXCHANGE HOTEL
ON THE PLAZA.
Street cars pass the door every
five minutes.
Table board per week $5 00
Single meals 85
Rooms per day 75
DUNHAM & CO., Props.
WE want work.
WE manufacture brick.
WE do all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE do stone work.
WE set boilers.
WE set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
WE do work on short notice.
WE eruarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
Co.' s store.
WE aro
T. A. Asbridge.
The traveling public will nnd every
thing first-cla- ss at tho Grand View Ho
tel. .
Champagne cocktails 25 cents, at Bil
ly's.
Notice.
Netice is hereby civen to all per
sons that I am the owner of all tho
nronerty. lying in the county of San
Misuel near the old town of Las Vegas,
ol the Hot springs road, running from
the Gallinas river to the top of the hills.
and bounded on the north by lands of
Charles Blanchard, and on the south
.
by lands of Amteta Homero, and
.
being
I i. J J T M 1nine uunureu varas wiue. iraris vi earn
lands have been squatted upon andjumped by Andres Dold, T. B. Mills
and F. O. Kihlberg, and other irrespon
sible parties, and I hereby notify the
public and good citizens not to purchase
any oí saia property.
Andres Sena.
Las Vegas, April 24, 1882.
C. H. Bartlett has the finest line of
diamonds this side of New York City,
Uome ana see tnem.
C. H. Bartlett has just received the
finest and nobbiest lot of gold bracelets
this side of tho Big Muddy. For tine
and first-cla- ss goods I keep the best,
and you cannot do better than to call
in and examine and get prices. Every--
tmng nrst-cias- s.
AD. H. BACH
Teacher of the Pino, Organ, Voleo and Theo
ry, has opened his
NEW MUSIC ROOMS
In the Marwede Block, two doors --rest of Postr
emce. Both class ana private mstructionseiven.Complete aad systomatio courses in "Church
Music" and "Sociéty Music,"with advantages
of Concerts, Recitals, Chorus Singing, and a se-
parate frrb course in Musical Theory. ForCircular or particulars address P. O. Box SOT,
Las Vegas, N. M,
EOHGE D. ALLEN,G
COLLECTING AGENT,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Prompt attention giren to collecting bills,
rents, etc. Chareea reasonable.
Inquire at M. 1). Marcus' grocery store, East
biue, anu or Jj. u. KenaricKn, at rruit stand
corner or piaza, near Dust National uank.
g B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
On line of Street Railroad, east of Optic Block.
E. M. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office with Judgo Steele,
EA8T LAS VEGAS, - . - NEW MEXICO.
GEO. T. BE ALL.
ATTORNEY. AND. COUNSELLORAT LAW.
White Oaks, New Mexico
E. W. SEBBENS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - - Las Vega.
RIDGE BUILDING.
HOUSE CARPENTERING.
J. W. LYONS.
Estimates furnished on Houses and Bridges.
Attontlon given to general repairs.
Shop and residence comer Eighth and Blan-
chard streets, oppposlto M. E. Church,
EAST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
JJUNLEY & SMITH,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
iionn-c-is uticen. utair work a ineelnltr.Shop on Main street Just north of Davis' steam
JFr-ada- lrnt CertiflrMra.
Major W. II. Bailliacbe, receiver of
public moneys baa receijed from tho
department of tbo interior a circular
letter in relation to fraudulent certifi-
cate of deposits, of which there- has
been something said heretofore. The
letter i to tho following effect:
Washington'. DC.,)
MavlS, 183.
To Receivers of Public Moseys:
flvitTT vu w Uoiinrr nimn Intrt Tina.
session of information that large num-
bers of fraudulent certilicates of depos-
it, purporting to be issued at various
United States depositories, for moneys
alleged to have been deposited to cover
cost of surveys, as provided in sections
2401, 2402 and 2403 (as amended by the
act of March 3, 1879.) of the revised
statutes of the United States, have
been issued and put upon the market,
render ng it possible for innocent par-
ties to be defrauded in their purchase,
you will cause the people in your re-
spective districts to be advised of these
fraudulent certificates, and request thai
all holders of certificates of deposit
send them to this oilico for tho purpose
of examination and verification; said
certificates to be- - returned to them
without delay, with the certificate of
this office as to their genuineness at-
tached.
M. C. McFarland,
Commissioner.
Graat's Va f His Jiniuc.
If General Grant goes on for the next
two years as he has in the past, and al-
lows his sons also to fish in the turbid
waters of Wall street, be stands a very
good chance of making himself impos-
sible, or, at least very unlikely, as the
noxt republican candidate for the pres
idsncy. If a subscription list for stock
and bnds in almost any Wall street
scheme that you may think of is shown
to you, ten to one that you will find
General Grant's name down for so and
so many hundred thousands generally
for a very large amount, flo would
have, indeed, to be a very wealthy man
to pay these huge amounts in cash into
tho coffers of all these various enter-
prises. "Grant merely sells his name,"
a very well informed Wall street man
told mo tho other day, "and tho 'in-
siders' of each corner have to pay up
for him and give him the profit if there
is any. If there's a loss he doesn't
take it. I know personally of a case in
which Grant agreed to take a certain
amount of stock in a com
pany, but never uisgorgea a
penny, toward paying for his
subscription. As soon as the stock,
however, was quoted at a premium he
sold out, sent to tho company's olliee
for tho delivery of tho shares and cooly
bagged the difference. This is an easy
and sure method of speculation, and it
is only a pity that it requires the glamor
of an name to be treated
so comfortably and so costly by the
greedy sharks of Wall street. Colonel
Fred Grant and Jesse Grant are both
nice young fellows, as tho world goes,
but, as was seen in tiio collapse of the
American electric light company, of
Boston, their connection with all sorts
of highly speculative enterprises jeop-
ardizes a name which, for the sake of
tho American people, should be ever
stainless and ever beyond the reach of
nasty gossip. tt. Louis Post Dispatch.
The Coyote Valley.
We visited Coyote last week, and
wero most pleasantly and hospitably
entertained Dy ur. and Mrs. Downier.
Tho valley of the Coyote is one of tho
most fertile, and we think the most
picturesque, in New Mexico. Dr. bow-ni- er
told us it was nothing unusual for
the farmers to harvest fifty and sixty
bushels of wheat to tho acre. There
arc two churches in the village Metho-
dist and Catholic. Mrs. Cutter has had
a line school for a number of months,
but has a vacation at present, on account
or it beingtho busy season with planters.
We have visited tho Bessie mine,
owned by Messrs. Bownier & Rohmann.
They aro down 130 feet, and have some
excellent ore on the dump. Coyote
promises to bo one of the best and most
permanent mining camps in JNew Mex
ico. There are twenty-fou- r parallel
ledges, that have been traced from
Guadalupita to La Cueva, and there is
no good mines discovered and de-
veloped on these ledges. Wo predict
a bright future for (Joyote and the sur-
rounding country. Mora County 1'ion-eer-
One of the greatest trials of tho news
gatherer is the lies told him by "'in'
aiders" men who have information
regarding important matters from their
inception. A capitalist whose word on
financial affairs is as good as a govern-
ment bond lies outriglit with tho great-
est flippancy and fluency when inquir-
ies about a contemplated event are put
to him. A fair specimen of this has
been recently illustrated by a recent
banker, who is also an oflicer of the
Mutual Union Telegraph company and
xrom tne nrst a promoter ot that enter
priso. Ho has persistently denied to
all inquirers the rumors that his com- -
nanv was about to bo ahsnrhnd hv Mm
Western Union, notwithstanding that
negotiations have been in progress for
oLMiiu viuio wiiu uiaii resun in view,
that the suits against the Mutual Union
have twice been postponed pending
progress, and that practically the
terms of consolidation have been
agreed upon, nnd are liable to bo of
ficially announced any day. New York
iswcK litpon.
Quite a ehange has taken place in the
encampment of Mal. J. M. Holmes at
the depot. G. S. Sullivan goo on
nicrht dutv at the offien and Mr. O H
Hobbs. of Las Vegas, takes the place
of Mr. Sullivan as check clerk. BillyQuig has resigned his place and left
for Denver. Thomas will fill billv's
shoes as soon as another brass pounder
arrives to taice nis place. socorro oun.
a. ST. DKNIS, CIUllLHB MYER.
LAS VEGAS
Soda Water Manufactory
ARE PNKPAKED TO FIÍ.L ALL OHDEIIS FOU
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp,
berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street, Zion Hill.
Beer Jnrlen.
Theodore Wasrncr will own Ids beer
arden Sunday evening at his place onñíe east sido of tho river, lie has a
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.
J. D. Brownlce, I). C.
Brownlee, Winters & Co.,
Sueeogsor to Herbert C Co.
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
PrescriptlonsCCarcfuliy Compounded.
Northwest Corner of
SAMUEL B. WATBOUS.
S.B.WATEOUS & SON
DEALERS IN
Cattle, Hay, Grain,
WATROUS, -
Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, an
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River
to vvntroiiB,
K. KLATTENHOFF
Er,TJERiDTITTJRE
Tho Best ever brought to this
Queensware. Glassware,
Agent for th o crown hewing Machino, the best in uso.
BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
Sonth Side of Plaza
LIVERY MID FKD STABLE
BEST OF
on m Mice
Ca3QTTX3. STIIEET,
South of First National Bunk.
Romero & Allen, Propr's
T. STANSIFEU& MATTHEWS,gl
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contraciiiifr done. The best of
Bocurities given.
White Oaks Htagc Line.
The Wnito Oaks Stage Lino Is running dally
conches from Socorro to White Oaks. After
Oct. 15th. a buokboard will run dailf to It.
Stunton. Eighteen hours from Socorro t
Wbito Ouks. Oood accommodations. Best
and quickest way to the WhiteOaks.
lOMf H. E. MULNIX.
Aviso.
A nuestros amigos mejicanos les dlrcmoe
que tendremos el mayor placer en tratar sus
ovejos o reces que tengan que render y las
procuraremos por ellos el mejor precio que
sea post blo, daudanos solamente dos y medís
por ciento de la suma realizada en la venta de
los animales. Calhoüi Hp,
Center street, l'laza Nueva.
quiet shady place with fresh boer and
tho best wines, liquors and cigars. All
aro invited and will receive tho most
polite attention. It is a good placo to
go to spend an hour for recreation .
-t
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - NEW MEXICO. E. By OUARA, Proprietor.Ihundry.
v- -
GRISWOLD & MURPHEY"W. H. SHTJPPrUIUNnETT &? LYONDAILY GAZETTE WBOLMAUI RETAIL
If A5UTACTCM8 OT
SATURDAY MAY 20. 1832. ID EVCTOO--I STPracticalPLUMBERS CARRIAGESWAGQIIS I
Meat markeT
ritOPWETOK,
J. COLVILLE.
Choice moats of all kinds, sausage, pudding
etc., always on hand. Persons wihln any-
thing In tho meat market lino should not fai
to call at
2d DoorSouifi of Adams Express
rutar xaxioma bask bvzzdiso,
m m m m NOW IVIOJClOO
and tUv ut prned tblr new ttMk f Dnti, SUtloaery. rBey Goods. Toltet Articles. Paint
J-T-e fflott oarefol attentlM U tT to our Prescription TradetS
A Solo'agent for New Mexico for th common w nse tnisc.
rrl( mmá Dmosll Cola ul Ilul-II- ".
ItBW Yoiik, Muy 14, 1RS2.
Ür íllvcr is quoted In London at Kd. per
ounje.
Tho following are tho nominal quotation re-
presenting the price for other coin:
B11. Asked.
.I. ,!.., I w
G ASFI T T ERS .Dealers in fine gas fixtures, coaloil lamü3, Chandeliers, hang-lamp- s,
etc., also iron pipe, steam fittings, rubber nose
and all kinds of plumbing goods.
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.1 '
AXD US ALE R a
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Stesl, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
Blacksmiths'
Tools,
ri.t Ah ami tllr.korr I'lnnk. Ponlar Lnmber,
--DBALBR3 IS--
i I nuv ...... . . . - tWX 1 WNew 12'4 grains) aoiuirs ORDERS ATTENDED TO IX ALL PARTS OF THE TERRITORY.
sixth ' root next to San Miguel Bank, East Las Vofras.
American silver halves aimquarters YT,S 1 001 ' Mmli aiAmerican dimes.... J". (T. KELLY,(Successor to Blake A Kelly)Hnnfrlnrer una Dealer laSADDLES & HARNESSi1 toMutilated U. S. silver com,peroMexican dollars, aun eagles.Mexican Lobars, uncommer- -Peruí-íai- soles and' Chillittu Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and AshTnmriirn. Cnmillnar Poles. Hubs. Carriage,Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carrlag IN MARVTEDB'S BLOCK, BRIDGB STBSRT.
Staves, Tinware Homsa Furnlshlnr Goods rpeclalty. Therhc e a large and well ele, .ti
Meek and Invite the patronage of the public Agents for the Etna Powder Company.
t ,'wm ... , Carriage Trimming to Order.
.
fccoi.d sircet oiositc TiimMesstaMt.
NKW ALBUQUERQUE,. - - i , . .54
Forgings. Keep on hand B roll stock or
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
W. FABIAN & CO.
Vla-olesfilo- :
11-lca.TL-
ioi. Dealers
Budwa.scr Boer, Wine,,
Mo K.aeBourbon, Oven,or--t- l
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars.
, 83
4 KS
5
4 W
3 Nt
4 78
15 05
15 05
1!) 00
4 (XI
English silver -
Klvo francs .
Victoria sovereigns
Twenty francs y i --iTwenty mark '
Spanish doubloons i
Mexican doubloons
Mexican avpesos d wTcnrullders u
N. L. ROSENTHALSend in your orders, and have yonr vehicles FINANE & ELST0N ,mode at home, and kM the money In the Ter
rltory. Dealers In ull kinds ofAlso Agent for A. A, Qftopcr't Celebrated Jobber and'dealer inFine silver bars, L12X IMS per ounce. Steel suoin vvagona.
Fine gold bars par to H per cent premium on
tho mint value, Éá Staple and Fancy Groceries
Dry goods, notions, clothing, boots and shoes, hatsHand caps and
ladies and gents furnishing goods. Country produce a
specialty, special attention given to orders from rail-
road and mining points. All goods waranted
as represented.
0l
,
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.
Paints min d to order. Paper hanging In nil
Its branches. Decorativo paper bunging a
specialty.- i .. -
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.
Office nrst door east of St. Nicholas liotcl.
Marcellino, Bofta & Perez,
3?ropriottrs of tlxo
NEW MUSIO STOKE
PIANOS. OKGANS, HARPS. GÜITAE3, VIOLINS AND ALL KIMDS 03T
MUSICAL
ON HAND AND FOB SALE.
WOOL, IIIDKH AHD PEI.TH.
LAsVEOAS, Muy 14.
well improved fall clip.. ... 1 to-- f
black, Í to 6 cents lees than
.des, dfc:::::::::::::::::.damaged.......... J
Bheop pelts, primo butcher. . . .... .
about "
Goat Bkins, average -
Deiandmoderatc, prices firm.
Financial and Commercial
FELIX MAETINEZ,
LAS VEGAS, K. M.,
ALSO DEALERS IN
Commission MerchantGROOBRIES, PnUITS te OONPBOTIONS&T Headquarters for Ctaoloe Tobacco nd Cigars. J&
Agents wanted In every town eity In GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND DEALER IN .Colora 'a and New Mexico, AddressWM. II. H. ALLISON, Gen'l AgenK
Laa Vejas, N. J
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.Las Veeas. New Mexico. Hay, Grain
& Produce of all Kinds.
New Store I New Goods!
C- - A. RATH BUN Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Wholesale and ltctull Dealer in LAS VKGAS, NEW MEXICO0CIOAOO OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,
William GillermauSHOE STORE p GROCERARK
HAS OPENED A STOCK Of "' "
GENERAL ,.Fiuet qaality ef Cnstom Work don te theQuocnsw fcx. Territory. HARRIS, Proprietor. B. H. WELLS, Mu
MERCHANDISEA Pull Line of M. D. Wells &Ce.s CtileagoSTOVES k FURNITURE
Keep the largest slock of Lumber, Sa li, Doors, Blinds, Paintá, Oils and Glass in the Turritor
Mad Boots & Shoos Constantly oa Han4. STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI
HAST LAS VEGAS. 5. M. --AT
- New Mexico.
Prices current of Wholesale Staple Oroccr-
-
lti8 las Vboas, May H, 1
Bacon, clear sides, !;" t;l
" dry salt, per lb. .
breakfast, per lb
Hams, per lb iiv.
Lard, square can, per lb ; jr"
" pails, ten lb wpails, live lb
" pails, threo lb "fi
Beans, Mexican ..
" California, per lb '!J
" Lima, per lb J.
" whito navy (scarce) ."
Bran, eastern
Buekwheut Hour. ...... . mButter, creamery, In tubs
Batter, creamery cans
Cneese, per lb
Mocha
Áíosáaní"T.ci"r(MWtud ; 1
Crackers, soda 'w31,ginger
" augar oisinbutter and oyster
" jumbles 11
Dried Frtiü.
. WilO
lcvaPorad""::::v.v:-.:- : mw
Alden
aiackbcrries V
"JSltronCranberries, per bl ,.,
Currants, per lb
Figs, CaltfomiaImported S
Grapes. Califarnia
phesEastcVñ::::::::::::::::::::::::::'i!
Pruesd:::::::::::::::::.::::::""s
California ,J
French
Haspbrries ; ., '
Hai8ins,porbox, California AilJ.iu(SH
" imported
Driod corn "
íi:í?í.&-- i
valley SALOON ?RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO? mCHARLES ILFELD, CHAS. MBLEXDT, ?rap'r. 1TEWWñ.3 "7BGA8 A Pull Assortment In every Line, which will
.1 would resnectfnllT eall the atteatien f fhe
M sold at Las Vegas prices. Freight added .public to my cnoice tiranas oí
'ioíoh;iI for Fuel nnl Forugpe.LIQUORS CIGARS ! i Las Vegas' New -- SS'S'pil RE DRUGS
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
IF 1ST C2 liT GOODS ION NOHTC SIDE OF PLÜZA.;
TlBADQUAUTEUS DlSTIUOT OF ÍÍEW MEXICO
OFl'ICEOK ClIIKP QU11TEIIMASTK11,
.Santa Fu, N. M.. April 1883.nConnection íchRestaurant
i
J
i
QEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, silb-
en ieet to the usual conditions, will be re
ceived at this olliee, or ot tho offices of tho& Fancy GoodsOnnosite th depot. OoenMeals 25 cents.
dav and niirht. We make a specialty of Gold--
yuiirtermiiHters at the following nnmca posts,
until 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday, May 6, 18SÍ,
at which time mid pluces they will be opened
in tho presence of bidders for furniwhing
en Lion whiskey 2 SSX Jvj, VrnmrA. and Careful attentionMAEGAEITO KOMEEO, una delivery ol rueumringine nseiu y cur comA P. BARRIER, q mencing .lulv 1st, l nuu enaing june a",EN TO
-- DEALER IN-- ISh;!. and foniifO for the period beirinnmg July
1st and ending October 31at, 18H2, a follows:uncu iiuiuiiij. .... . 4 r,n Colli,. Soft Wood, Kurd Wood, Oats, Corn,, .Tt"v,-i'- ' wvMackerel, per kit HOÜSE,
AND- - The Prescription Tradeg3.0(KííS4.IU." if3.404l.f4.:i5 Bran, iiud Hay, or such of snidmipplien na maybo nt Siintu Fe, Forts Union. Stuntou,
Selden, dimming, Buyiird. Craig. Winxate,
and Ojo Caliente, New Mexico, Fort Bliss, Tx-a- s.
and Fort Lewis. Colorado.ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
Goods Sold Strlotly for Cash and at Small Profita .
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, S. M. Proposals for either class of the storea menHYEB FRIEDMAN & BRO., tioned, or for quantities less thun the wholorequired, will be received. The Government
Frescoing, Graining, Glazing, reserves the ngnt to reject any orau propositiand to receive u less. quantity than that con-
tracted for, If desired. -
Flour, Kunsas
" Colorado
Grain Corn
Oats
Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn..... .............
" oat. per hundred lbs .
Nails
Oils, carbon 110
carbon 150 '
" linseed
" lard
Pstatoes ,
Rioe
Sacks, woolSltper barrel, coarse....
" " duiry
Soaps, common
" family
6ugar, Extra C 121, A
t v.amilntiil1
' MARBLING, CALSOMINDXG, ETC. A preference will uo civen to articles or no--TOPBKA HOUSE,
Railroad Ave., Opposite Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas:
This house has been newly opened uní thoroughly renovated. Everything first class. Cour-
teous attontiou guaranteed to all.
7.50
a 75
0.50
5.75
34
88
1.B0
,. 1.50
03
810
4UÍÍ1B
5 00
.fD.BUW.OO5i,71,
7
la.'i
mestiu production, conditions of prica and
quality being equal, and such preference willPT'SnOP EAST OF THB COURT HOUSE,
uo given to articles or amnestic prouuction
produced on the Paeilic Coast to the extent
of their use required by the publlo service
there. . ..
LAS TEGAS.
LAS VEGAS Blank nrouosnls and or nted circulars stat ingLAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO. tho kind and estimated quantities required at
each post, and giving full instructions as to theOasb. Advancoct on Coníslsmoiito.13 Assay Office,
OF
pi... ...... ... . manner ot induing, eonuitions to uo ouHcrvcuby bidders, amount of bond to acoompauy pro-
posals find terms .of contract uml payment,
will lie furnished on'application to thin oIHee,
the office of the Chief Qiiarteniuislers Depart3-- ZD O BE SALOOIsTJohn Robertson,F.S.A.' Une powdered 4;;,,fyellows .;1Vrj,byrups, keirs . 5,(.fHK(i4.lUM ls ftl.50IIO.fiO
Teas, Japans "?
" ImnnrillU 50ll)
THIS POPULAR HOTEI ment or the Missouri, fort Jcavenwortn, lau-ras, or to the Quartermaster at the variousposts named.CHAELES TOFT, Proprietor.Assayer, lsnveiopes containing proposals mourn -
marked:
.
BAST ZjAS VEGAS, - - INTEW BxaJiLLWU.
Tills largo house has recently been placed in perfect order and Is kept in flrst-ela-ss style. Moro
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel in town.
CENTER .TitEET, BAST LAS VEGAS.op mm
" Ti Ú... 40&75
" (W.lonir"'.V 30iiti0
'Prooosals for at . and addressed twMining EngineeR the undersigned, or to the respective Font
Quartcrmast-r- s.
J. M . M A KS H A LL.Cn pt. and Ass't Q.M., U.R.A.j ; )Wire, fence, painted 11, gnlvunized lj--alanlfiu O Open Da,y..aiid BJiglitSteol 17, English".! 2021 Chief Quartermaster.OfflCO, GrTSXHXtSL AVOq
Opposite Optio Block. PHvatO ClnbRoomlnoonnettion. All kinds of legitimate games in lull blata. Good cifirnrs
BAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. and liguors constantly in hand. NEW FRONTAssays of Ores made with aoenracy and dis
Business lively and trado active.
BOYD HOUSE,
Glorieta, New Mexico.
U AI C UAV QAW MM Ipatch, rrompt auenuon win oo paiu or-ders sent from tho various raining camps ef theTerritory . i i n i i " h n i sj i v i ifi i uuiExamining and Reporting on Mines ana F,at Side News Stand ,pposlte Optie Block.Or. X. jTXBLIE. ,''
.t ..In..ll. .... K.n.l
BILLY'S"
:r,:eind blubLAMP
Mining Claims a Specialty. I, H. OTERHUI.LS, Propri(3tors, '1!SATS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL,
principal daily papers, magazines ami books.
Also a full stock of ehoiue cigar, tolmeoos,
stationery, pens, ink, and etc, ,Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the GallinasF. E. EVANS,Accommodations First Class.
;
- A SPLENDID ROAD
PHOTOGRAPHER I i jflaned and UnplaHed liUinbc-- r oí all Kinds ivept VJonstanuy oa iia.ua ana
Bates: $2.00 Per Day. Made to Order.OP TXXXI PXiAZAOXT'Z'XX
.' J i. & . mm m m mComplete Assortment .f New MexlwBoeneiy. Offt,!, TflkAII In EfhfS JC?fi IQP Lümhfi?.J Wl m ' - t-- ' - - - - - -Elesant parlors and Wine Rooms laFinest Wines, Liquors and Cigars cunstantly on hand.
conneeilon.Pronrietor.S. H. BOYD JlEW MEXICO.EAST LAS TEGA1Open Dav and Plight. Lunch at all Hours.
ffOBBEUS AND P.ETAIL1SHS OFMILLINERY and FANCY GOODSEastern and Wwt.ern Daily Papers. WILL C. BURTON, Proprlotor. Cures
SYPHILISGEORGE P. WHEELOOK Latest styles of Ladled
MONEY
made by going te FLECK'S and getting your
Clethes Repaired and Cleaned, ion
will find that most of your
old suits can be
S Jk. V E3 33
In any stage,
Successor to Roberts & Whecloek.
dS
HATS 06 BONNETS
Also a full line of fancy Goods, each M
GLOBES.
LACES.PASSEMENTERIES,
SUITS CLEANED OB COATS BOUND FOK
& I-I-
77 IBS
!
PI !". Sr"
Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Soros,
Pimples,
Bolls.
Or any ' Skin
Disease.
Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Spociftl attention given to Mining and Ittiilniad ordeia. All
goods guaranteed flrstrclnss.
.
HSiSt Las Vegas, re-- Mex.Itrnnlru. done
at reasonable ratee. Mio-- i Cornice.
.
ext 4or to Biownicg's Kenl Kstate Oilioc,
Bast L Tegas. P. W. FL1.CH, prop-- r Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
A specially mado of
Douglass Avenne, opposite Sumner House.American House
MRS. 31. A. MAXWELL, Prop' tress.
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittinga, etc,, etc., Douglas street, West of St. Nicholas.
FANCY GOODS.
AH kiiirtaof Kiistenrand native lumber CURES WHEN ALL OTHERÜQífJar to tntTrfWe lrre Shlrnfl nn Lath.for will.MRS. J. B. BAKER & CO.
REMEDIES FAIL ! !MENT)ENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,A Good Table, Clean Rooms and the BestBedsiaTewn. Open all night long.
Railroad Avenne, Opposite Depot.
hate opened ene of the final f FaoSr
Goods in the market If you doubt, come to see us,LUMBER YARD ,N BAR THE BRIDGE.
and we will CURE YOU,
or charge nothing ! ! '.jas vbgas, - - - - 3sri3Xr mbxicoLatest Spring Styles.'
Their stoek consists of ladies' fnrnlehing
aroods. embroideries, Kephers, GormaatOTTO PLAZA EURNISHING STORE !FEED AND SALE STABLE
ISascanci "VSTost Xj, Vegas, v Write for particular and, ayarns and fancy supplies, stationery, newand current literature. Also a aew
Hue of novelties for office, family and gentle
copy of a little book " Message"(WESCIIB'S BLOCK)." üMILLSEMPIRE Dealers in Horses aud Mulos, also Finer Buggies i.id Carnages for Sale to the Unfortunate Suffering."Tho Finest LiveryRizs for tho Hot Snriuars and other romta of Interest. men's use. visiters ire receivea ooraiany.SIXTH ST., OPPOSITE THE BT. WICHOLA9, GOODSOntlitsin the Territory. BCX)TS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING
Ladtoa Pino Shoes a specialty Ask any prominent DruggistBOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
OF
B. W. WOOTTEN CO.
Send all Orders to
Leave order with Lorenzo Lopez or at the
Mill.
G-BAK- D YIEW HOTEL A. J. C RAW FORD, IV1APIACER.Steam Manufactory.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. SU M-NE- HOS. HAHN, - - Proprietor.DE. J. HI. STJTFI2ST, PROP'B
. ;! as to our standing.
81'000 lli unrd wlllbopild to anvehemis,
who will llnd, on iinalvsis of 1U bottles 8. r I.
one particle of Murcury, Ioilido Potassium, r
any mineral substanco. '. , ,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
I'EU BOTTLB --
Tl'ICE OF SMALL 8IZB. - - ,1W
LARGE -.- -- 1 15
Sold by all Druggists. !
EAST LAS VEOAS NEW MEXICO
GRAND AnWTTEk BAST LA5 HGA&
Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo,
Me Pre family, of Bernalillo, havo laid
out a large traot of land in that beautiful town,
exteadiaff aorth ea olther side of the railroad.
Tim lots are very detlrable for business and
residence property, and are right among the
viaeyards and fruit-growi- lands. Lands for
gardens, orchards and vineyards can be easily
obtained. The property will be sold at reason-
able ratosT Tor further Information apply toJ. M. l'KKEA,
Ueruulliln, N. M
3MDr. Sumner, 3Ex-opy- x-Havlngr had much ejperloaea la h manu
.
:
mi. i. nnñ h W ulicrfiatlT fiuuished thronshont. The Sumner Is a firfacture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
tho very best quality. Ordors promptly filled
fiofThe Best Accommodations that can bo Found in the Tcrrilor.
KATES rer day, !. , per week. fi.'JQ to '.
--WlELTEZm BUB
TO AND FPOM ATjTj TRA.TÍTB.
X Ull HUM ID VI m - c
class honse In every rotpect, and gne.ta will bo entertained in the best possible manner andSauMigo will be shipped ta a dletnnws on owloe. Iwas mide ratea .PstfitcvtKft,m
rKRSOXAK BUSINESS LOCALS.DAILY GAZETTE A ftplrndld Ntr.The new store of II. Romero & Bro.
on the plaza was finished up yesterday
ready for occupancy. It is a splendid
building, constructed according to tho
wishes of Mr. B. Romero, tho pioneer
member of the firm, and under his di-
rect supervision. It is of stone, two
stories high, with a basement. An ele-
vator is provitted in the back portion
which runs from tho basement to the
The Pioneer X?JE2j9lXj 313STATE -X- -G-'T of LAS VEGASHas for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in the different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanic, the Speculator ar .á the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $ 15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
I invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
To call at my OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and get PRICES.
NSURANCE THAT INSURES!
LOCATION.NAME OF COMPANY. ASSETS.
Mutual Life Insurance CoTravelers Life & Accident Ins,18431863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
New York.
HartfordLiverpool and London. .
New York
London
Hartford
Livervool
Springfield, Mass
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
London
New York
London and Edinburg. .
Edinburg and London. .
Liverpool, London & GlobeHome Fire Insurance CoLondon Assurance Corporation.
Phoenix Insurance Co ..Queen Insurance CoSpringfield Fire & MarineCommercial UnionInsurance Co. of North AmericaLion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance CoFire Insurance AssociationNiagara
North British & MercantileScottish Union & National
Total
M M!J- - - - . -
Sleeilajr of Ntekhldr.
Xotlaola br thmie simunti riven that onMonday. June V 18, ton anaual meetiarnf
ttio stockholders nt U Lm Vegas and St.
Louis Mining aid Smelting Company, hall
bo held at tho ofBce of tbe Company , in the
city of La Varan, at 9 o'clock p. m., for the
election of ofllocrH frtho ensuing year, and
ror otner purpose, ah noiaera oi gtocc in
said Compan) are Invited t attend.
CHAS. II LANCHA RD. President.
JACOB GROSS, Secretary.
Six dallare per week for board or 21
meal tickets for the same money at the
Delmonico restaurant.
Tobacco and Clears.
Theodore Rutenbeck has opened his
new tobacco and cisrar storo at the sign
of the big Indian on Bridge street. He
nas a lull lino or tobacco, cigars, cigar-
ettes, smoker's goods, pipes, cigar and
cigarette holders. Ho has a fino line of
goods and invites the inspection and
patronage of the public. Tobacco's
ana cigars oi all kinds of domestic and
foreign manufacture.
Wood t Wood !
W. Foster has started & wood vard
opposite Romero & Allen's livery sta
ble, on Acequia street, lie keeps con
stantly on nana gooa ary wooa cut in
any lencrths and delivered to all parts
of town. -
Croam Lemonade at Billy's.
Fruit lemonades at Billy's.
GOLDEN KTJLE.
Largest,-- finest and cheapest
line of neckwear, silk and linen
handkerchiefsdisplayed at the
GOLDEN RULE, Railroad ave
nue, opposite depot, Simon Lew
is' Sons proprietors. 5-- 1 7-- tf
For milk punches go to Billy's.
All summer drinks at Billy's.
Sherry cobblers at Billy's.
The best lot of Cigars ever brought
to tho To.ritory at low prices, $4u to
$150 per 1,000. Russ Daniels, Havana
Cigar Storo. :
IF YOU WANT
Choice cuts of beef,
Choice mutton,
Choice corned beef,
Breakfast bacon,
Choice hams,
Fresh bologna sausage,
Fresh ranch eggs,
Fresh fish, ,
Fresh creamery butter,
Fresh garden vegetables,
Go to Fred Bowers meat market, Ru
tenbeck's building, Bridge street.
PROX & ARZANCOT
Desleís in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP,f
Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Opposite sido of tho River,
Puerto de Luna, N. M.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
KDEMKETY THAT INDEMNIFIES
BEOWNE & MANZANAEES
LAS VEGAS AND
8,
Ifi Ür
PLOWS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, c.
buying and selling
THEY HAVE
.
ARRIVED
And are now ready for inspection: Our elegant l and new stock of
Embracing every
Prints, Percales, Ginghams, Lawns, Linens,
SUNDAY MAT 21. 1883.
UKEAHPABT BRIEFH.
A Vmptef Collection efSm Items
4 Ilopoealoiro mt lk Day.
Mr. Salter seem to be doing a ÜTely
budines just beyond tho bridge.
The new brick house of Mr. Chares
on south First street is well under head-
way.
The Mexican Central will bo com-
pleted into Chihuahua by the first of
July.
A grand Sunday dinner will be put
upon the boards at tho Delmonico Res-
taurant to-da- y,
Tho New Mexican brass band will
play at tho funeral of Mr. Robert Arm-
strong to-da- y.
Mr. Land is building a handsonio
store room on tho half-wa- y hill, near
Fitzgerrcll's residence.
Any ono can carry a policy on tho
endowment plan in tho Groat Western
Mutual Aid, of Denver. Membership
only $15.
The M. E. Sunday school has changed
its hour from 12 m to 9:45 a. m. Stran-
gers in the city are cordially invited to
participate.
Dr. Shout's condition was mucn im-
proved yesterday aftornoon. Hopes
are entertained by his physicians that
he will recover.
J. J. Fitzgerrell yesterday sold two
residences on the east sido for twelve
hundred dollars. Also a lot in tho
Baca addition.
S. P. Armstrong, of Deming, came
up on yesterday's train. Mr. Arm
strong is the leadinsr commission mer
chant at that point.
Mr. Joseph Haydcn, tho genial pro-
prietor of the barber shop on Railroad
avenuo. onDosito tho depot, is doing a
handsomo business.
The street car lino of Albuquerque
averages about sixty dollars per day,
gross earnings. This pays a handsomo
per cent, on the money invested.
Kingman station is ono of the pret
tiest stations along the line of the road
Nature has done for Kingman what it
will take art a long time to do for other
points.
Prof. Robertson received a number
of fine specimens of ore from Grant
county yesterday. Tho ores sent from
that county are invariably of high
grade.
Don't forget to go to the Delmonico
ior a well prepared dinner to-d-
Everything toothsome will bo placed
anon tho tables, cooked in tho most
tempting manner.
All this talk about small-po- x is fool-
ish. Some of tho cases in town are
very light, partaking of tho nature of
varioloid, and are said to have been in
duced by vaccination.
Dell & Co. had a valuable hsli in
front of their east side storo yesterday'
valued at twelve hundred dollars, as
that was the amount of the bet whether
or not it was a Buffalo fish.
William Morgan has purchased the
stock of second-han- d goods in the Old
academy building of Mrs. M. Randies
She will move to Upper Las Vegas
Mr. Morgan will continue tho business
at the old stand.
The street car company evidently
mean to keen up their reputation for
enterprise. The road bed has been ad
mirably ballasted, and the new turn
table in front of tho main office is a de
cided improvement upon the old one
Sheriff II. Homero, on his return from
taking the prisoners to the penitentiary
at Leavenworth, stopped over at Kan-
sas City and purchased a car load of
fino bulls for tho herds of H. Romero &
Bro. They are of tho very best 6tock.
Water pipes were being put in the
new steam laundry in Rogers Bros.
DiacKsmitn snop yesterday, xnis in-
stitution will bo ready to put in opera-
tion in a week or so. Then the work
of cleaning clothes will bo made easy
and perfect.
A nice shower set in yesterday after
noon about 4 o'clock, which lasted dur-
ing tho evening and tho early part of
the night. It moistened the ground
and refreshed vegetation generally. A
tew more such showers will be of in
estimable benefit to tho crops which arejust starting, f
Mrs. Mary Seullnn, of tho Rossville
llonso, which was destroyed by fire last
week, has commenced tho erection of
a new building, 23 by 40 feet, two
stones high. This is considerably
larger than tho former building, and
shows much enterprise on tho part of
proprietress.
. The result of weighing the mails in
this territory, resorted to a short time
since, shows that tho trains on tho main
lino carry on an average of 4,000 pounds
of mail through Now Mexico. Much of
this goes to Arizona and California, the
Southern Pacific mail being on an aver
ago of 1,400 pounds.
Rogers Bros, new blacksmith shop at
the west end of tho bridge is ono of the
handsomest new buildings in the city,
a lie lounuaiion oi tno east wall Is so
built as to be a continuation of the west
pier of tho river bridge. This makes
an unbroken wall far a long distance
and makos tho wall safo from high watr.
The Spanish notice tf fare, ten cents
in the street cars, should be changed to
tho proper amount. It is simply an over-
sight on tho part of tho company. It
was likoly mado for a longer distance,
but in liable to mislead thoso not ac-
quainted with tho proper fare. A gen-
tleman riding in tho cars yesterday de-
posited ten cents each trip, which of
. course caused some dissatisfaction when
tho proper faro was made known to
him.
D. A. Bryant, of Silver City, came
in yesterday.
Louis Saltzbachcr wont over to Santa
e yesterday.
Milo Bergcnius, of Glorieta, is regis
tered at tho Exchange hotel.
A. Spear, of San Francisco, is regis
tered at the Sumner house.
George Branham, of.filnsgow. Mo.,
is a late arrival in the city.
Mr. P. E. Christopher, the artist, left
yesterday for Albuquerque.
Frank Campbell, of Wallace, is regis
tered at tho Grand Central hotel.
Jeff Raynolds, of the First National
bank, arrived from the south yesterday.
Judge Waldo passed through this
city on his way to Santa Fe yesterday.
Henry Lyman, of Emporia, Kansas,
is registered at tho Grand Central hotel.
C. Frank Allen, the civil engineer,
went south yesterday for a few days'
recreation.
A. J. Calhoun and C. T. Jackson, of
Ocate, were over yesterday and took in
the town generally.
John Pcndaries, of Rincón, del Te.
colote, was in town looking after busi
ness matters yesterday.
mi iairs, momas naywooci returned on
yesterday's train from an extended
visit to friends in tho east.
1. E.- Wainwright camo up from
Kingman station yesterday and regis
tered at tho Sumner houso.
James Cajnpbell, of tho firm of Aus
tin & Campbell, is up from the Pan
handle. Ho says cattle aro in fino con
dition and tho round-u-p has been most
satisfactory.
Mr. Felix, a clever blacksmith, from
Springer, was in tho city yesterday.
He left his measure with J. P. Theo
bald for a fine pair of boots.
John Wilson, Chicago; J. H. Hunter
and wife, Philadelphia; Elsworth Tarry,
Ranch; James C. Canipboil, Fort Bas--
coni: red Baker, Albuaueraue. are
registered at the Plaza hotel.
M. Gallagher, St. Louis; C. W. Allen,
Denver; F. W. Harris, Boston; G. P.
Armstrong, Doming; J, E. Saint, Kan
sas City; H. Horton and II. M. Horton,
Jacksboro; J. W. Zellars, Wallace, are
registered at the St. Nicholas hotel.
J. F. Dowling, representing tho Black
Range, the paper published at Robin
son, in Socorro county, is in this city in
tho interest of his paper. Tho Black
Bangc is a live journal, which gives all
the news relating to that wonderful
mineral country. We hope ho may so
cure a good list of subscribers.
Miss Ida Baker will leave for her
home in Denver to-d- a$. She was
booked to go about ft week ago, bnt
owing to the ball a few evenínes ago
sho was persuaded to remain and tako
part in that. Miss Baker has been in
business in tho city for some time, and
has mado many warm friends. Las
Vegas thus loses one of her most ac-
complished belles.
Wm. Tipton came over from Tipton-vil- lo
yesterday. Ho says ho never saw
crops in tho Mora valley look better
than at present. Tho crops of all kinds
will-b- e good. The paralysis in his arm
is much improved, but as soon as the
weather settles a little more and the
crops all in, ho will return to tho Hot
Springs, where ho hopes to bo effectu-
ally relioved .
Klora County.
Mora county, without a doubt, is ono
of tho most prosperous counties in tho
territory. Just at present the indica-
tions of good crops in that section are
better than ever before, and tho chances
are that the farmers in that direction
will reap the full benefit of a bountiful
harvest. A representativo of the
Gazette has just returned from Mora
county, and from personal observation
can Bay that there in not a more pros-poro- us
section of New Mexico.. The
towns in tho county located adjacent
and near the railroad are somowhat
depleted of their male population ow-
ing to tho inducements offered by that
corporation to tlio laboring men . In
the interior towns tho farming interest
stands predominant, and as stated
above, the farmers, from all present in-
dications, will reap tho full reward of
their labor. The Mora valley, for the
distance of thirty miles, is one mass, of
green vegetation. Every ono feels the
greatest confidence in tho future and
the merchants are doing a business that
might be well worthy of envy by tho
leading merchant princes of our city.
Mora county, relying on hor agricul-
tural interests, is certainly possessed of
an assured future, and her neighbor,
San Miguel, wishes her tho greatest
success in her splendid prospects. Mora
itself is one of the most prosperous lit-
tle towns off tho lino of tho railroad,
and is enjoying a prosperity in it-
self that will certainly make it one of
tho loading towns of tho territory.
Possessed of a first-clas- s hotol, a
number of enterprising general mer-
chandise firms, and with a location un-
surpassed as far as natural sconery and
business location is'concerned, it stands
as well as any town in tho territory,
outsido of Las Vegas.
Personally, it might bo said that
Marcelino St. Vrain is busy all tho
time. Jim Dougherty, in Upper Mora,
has all ho can attend to. Bill Rohman
will marry Miss M. A. Cutter, June
1st, and that's enough.
Special Communication of Chapman
Lodge io. 2, A. F. & A. M. this after-
noon at half past ono o'clock, for the
purpose of conveying the remains of
our lato Brother, Robert Armstrong, to
their last resting place. Visiting breth
em are invitod. C. K. WE8cn,
Secrotary. '
At a racetimrof tho citizons of tho
cast sido Friday evening, for the pur-- ,
pose of perfecting the organization of
tho firo company, Jacob Gross, J. S.
Lockhart, Calvin Fisk, O. L. Houghton,
O. R. Brown, R. II. Hopper and C. AJ
Mitchell were elected directors.
Momie cloths, Cashmeres, Suks, Satins
and Summer Silks.
"We call perticular attention to our handsome line of
Children's and Ladies' Hosiery, and
second floor. It is furnished through-
out with water and gas. Tho counters
aro of black walnut and tho tables and
furniture in keeping with them. It is
the best built atoro room in the terri-
tory, and in a futuro issue wo will glvo
a full description of tho store, together
with the goods which will bo put into
it. Tho lirni will have tho largest and
most complete stock of dry goods ever
brought to New Mexico which will bear
a good description.
nm-r- J Bttrit Addition.
A. A. & S. II. Wise, the energetic
real estate agents of east Las Vegas,
will have a grand auction sale of lots in
the Romero y Baca addition to Las
Vegas, on Monday, June twelfth. This
addition lies east of Jeff. Raynold's
now residence, and south of N. E
Peterson's brick yards. It is one of tho
best residence places in the city. It is
on the west side of the river, well she!
tcred from tho wind and dust. The
ground lots are rich and can easily bo
watered either from the river on the
east or the water main and a acequia on
tho west. There are sixty-fiv- o 6f these
lots to be sold at bidders prices. Freo
hacks Till bo furnished on tho day
above mentioned, and a lively time and
a large sale is anticipated.
l'nrort iiin Una.
The trouble with the gas last night
was no fault of the gas company, but
was caused by the necessary removal
of the gas main at a point just north of
Browne & Manganares commission
house. This firm have commenced the
erection of a largo wool house. In
digging tho cellar the workmen camo
in contact with the gas main. The gas
company was notified of the fact and
at onco sot to work to remove it. It
scorns that in laying tho main at first
the contractors did not follow tho sur
vey, but made a cut-of- f, thereby saving
several hundred feet, and the snug lit
tle sum of four or five hundred dollars.
At least this amount will have to be ex
pended by the company before it is en
tirely done with.
Diablo Bridge
The bridgo across Diablo canyon on
the A. and P. railroad is ono of the
finest pieces of workmanship of the
age. It is eight hundred feet long ana
over two hundred feet high. The
bridge company has been at work on
this bridgo since the early part of last
winter, and it will bo several month
vet before it is entirely finished. As
soon as this mammoth structure is com
pleted track laying on the A. and P
road will be resumed.
The circulating library owned and
operated by Ljdcll & Moss has been
closed. Why this institution should
have languished along for a few weeks
and then close entirely is hard to un
derstand. It really looks as if a library
properly handled in this city would bo
a success. Walter C. Hadley purchased
the furniture yesterday. The book
are being closed out at a sacrifice.
lilKF.Hli.
Mr. J. W. Foster and family returned
yesterday from a several weeks visit to
tho rich country of Roswell, on tho Pe
cos river. Mr. Foster says tho sprin
rivers are full of the tinest hsh he ever
saw. Almost all kinds of fresh water
fish are represented. Crops of all
kinds aro looking well. A fine tlm
was had by the party.
$1 ,000.000.
There must bo something very popu
lar in tho plan of the Great Western
Mutual Aid Association of Denver
where moro than a million dollars of
insurance has been written by A. Boyd
their superintendent of agents, during
his stay in our city. He is well pleased
with Las Vegas, and will probably r&
main some time with us
CHURCH SERVICES.
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Preaching at the Baptist Chapel by
tho pastor, Mr. E. D. Viser, at 3 o'clock
p. m. Subject, "Charity." Sanbath
school at 2 p. m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Divine services to-da- y in the MethO'
dist Episcopal church, corner of Eighth
and Blanchard streets, at 11 o'clock
m. and 8 o'clock p. m., conducted by
tho pastor, T. M. Brown. Sunday
school at 0:45 a. m. Sunday school
normal class at 7 o'clock p. m.
ritESBYTERIAN.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7-- m
Sunday school at 10 a. ni.
CONGREGATIONAL.
1 his denomination will hold services
in Knights of Pythias hall, Railroad av
enuc, next to C. M. Williams' dru
store, Sunday. Preaching 11 a. m
Sunday school 10 a. m.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
On next Sunday and hereafter, there
will bo a low mass at 8 o'clock a. m.
particularly for English speakers and
with English sermons. In consequence
of this, the first mass will bo at
o'clock, tho second at 8 o'clock and
high mass at 9:30 o'clock, a. m. Vos
pcrs at 3 o'clock p. in.
Rev. J. M. Coudert,
Parish Priest.
Billy Burton has received all noces
sary blanks and instructions for the
purpose of organizing a post of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic. The
meeting of the sotdicrs is set for
o clock this afternoon, and there wil
likely bo a good turn out. This will bo
tho first post in this territory.
Fresh vegetables received every day
at tho Park grocery.
"White garments, consisting of
robes and dresses, and every other novelty m this line.
Be sure and examine our large assortment of
$92,436,221 19
31,665,194 05
6,995,509 26
15,886,111 164,309 972 53
4,821 237 06
2,255,807 82
9,698,571 24
8,818,805 381340 141 14
2,227,615 631,331 782 01
1,735,563 329,264 569 21
33,041,045 17
1231,942 648 77
First National Bank of Las Vegas
NEW MEXICO,
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid In Capital 50.000
Surplus Fnnd 25.000
Docs a General Banking Business.
--
For Sale-F- oi Rent-Lo- st
YOUNG MAN wnnts work (food ntA figures, penmanship fair, speaks throo
limguiifrcs, ana willing to do anything. Refer
ences given. Address ALt KED, this olUce. .
WANTED Two young men wan t work ofReferences triven if ronulred.
Address L. A. this ollico.
"17"ANTED A position as nnrso, having
T V had much experience in that lino. Tho
best of recommendations furnished. Apply
for information to this ollico.
"1ITANTED A position as engineer' at a
T t saw-mi- ll or factory. Have had fourteen
years experience. Audi-es-
UUliliKX HANSON.
W2-lm- t. Hot Hprinirs, N. M.
WANTED Ten flrst-cla9- a carpenters to putNone but flrt-clas-s work
men need apply, J. I). Wootteu's planing
mill. HMt
wANTKD A nurso girl. 13 or H years ofage. Apply to Mrs. M. Whituman.
ANTED A Seamstress. Apply for In
formation to this ollice.
to sell and to buy all kinds ofWANTED goods. I am doing a second-
hand business on Main street, east side of tho
river, next door east of Stern's brick residence.
I also have for salo a fow choice residences and
lots. Cull and sec them. Wm. Mouoan.
ANTED Kivo hundred old corn and oatsw sacksatWeil&Oraaf's.
WANTED At Furlong's gallery, a printeror a liriolit. Active uw to
learn photography.
WANTED Second Hand (Joorls to buy orCash ndvanced on all kinds of
goods. First building east of tho 1'ostolllco
and bridgo. NiKr. (Joixian
ITOlt SALE 100 Cedar fenco posts. Applyl'ilar Abelta, at C. E. Weseho's. MU-t- f
I 1011 RKNT Four largo rooms over drugstore, suitable for sleeplnir rooms or olli- -
ees. Inquire at KROWNLEE. VV INTEliS & CO.
I,"1 OR KENT A good frame house, twoJarge
rooms and a cellar, in good location with
plenty of good water. Apply to ..oyer, Fried-
man & Uro. 7 --tf.
I 7UH RKNT Splendid furnished rooms on
i thn nhl'fl Uit town At.r.ltr tt f If
lirowniiig, reul estate agent.
OR RENT Furnished rooms. Nice andF New. lnuuiro of Mrs. Hubbell, eppo-4-25-- tí.
site tho Uazetto ollico. '
OR RENT Office room in tbe H ivana cigur
storo, blue lront, Umml avenue.
f jll SALE ROW head of Cattle. Inquireof J. J. Fitzgerrell, tho livo real catate
tt.nn.
Í.lÓlt RENT A good adobe house, containing
lililí tri.llir nilU DIIIIIJI1UU 117U1, 111
north part of town. livery thing In the host
Ul rMii-- . in, uuiabnu.
SALE. Native shingles can be foundFOR Mr. Rlancbard'p store, on tho pinza, nt
wholesale prices.
ST A memoranda book containingJO counts of snnd and roek hauling. A lib-
eral reward will bo paid for it. Leave It at
his ollice.
FRESH GRASS BUTTER
20 cents per pound at
BELL & CO'S.
lO SESaxvs 33oat Wla.it oIjaiuiclry Soap, 01.
AT
M.D. Marcus.
CENTRE ST.
lO Bars 33ost a liitoXjnxuci5Liry Son.?,
GOLDEN RULE.
1
' A box of collars will be given
away with every white shirt sold
at the GOLDEN RULE clothing
and furnishinr goods store,' Si-
mon Lewis' Sons, Railroad ave-
nue. oppositedepot 5-- 1 7-- tf
Butter twenty cents per pound at tho
Park grocery. 0t
Co.
SOCORRO, N. M.
i5- -
leading bvand of
chemises, gowns, skirts, infant's
Laces and Lace Curtains
have a very large assortment of
Houses at Trinidad, Col.
KETA1L DEALER IN
Steam Heating a Specialty
tho Territory. Sixth street, next door to
Mexico.
to this Stock. Work Done to Order.
TIA SI TiAB VZ3G-.A.!3-.
COMMERCIAL
DINING BOOM !
South Side Plaza, Las Vegas.
First-clas- s Board, per week, $6
15 Meal Tickets, - - $5.
Single Meals, Fifty Cents.
A nice quiet place.
Patronage solicited and satis
faction guaranteed.
Towels, Napkins, Curtain
Before pnrchasing elsewhere. We
Handsome Fans and Parasols, and offer them at very
low figures. Mail orders receive prompt and care-
ful attention, and it is our aim to satisfy our
customers in goods and prices.
Railroad avenue, East Las Vegas,
and at Albuquerque, New Mexico.
BURNETT & LYON
VnOLE3ALE AND
In Fie. Fiilns aid Brass lio
Plnmbing Goods, Bath Tnbs, Wfiter-closot- s, etc. Also a full line of Wrough
Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, fino Gas Fixtures, Hanging
Lamps, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, etc., etc.
nmi ib.
The only first-clas- s exclusive
111 Hons e
in the city, and but few equals in
the terrritory. No blowing
but solid facts. Put it inc your pipe and smoke it
that you can buy
--AND-
BETTER CLOTHING
for less money at our house, Re
member we are
Chuck Full
of goods and we are selling them
. . , ( cheap.
WE
on the
SQUARE.
Now don't you forget it if you
want a first-clas- s fitting suit or
anything in the line of furnishinj
goods. Remember the first place
ta comé to is the '
Boston Clothing House
Plumbing, Gas Fitting &
Orders attended to in all parts of
oan Miguel lianK, .bast La,3 vegas, ssew
Has Opened the Largest and Beit Assorted Stock ofbts ANb sumsWHOLESALE AKD RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NEWJMEXICO.
3Lj. Xj. Howison, Manager
The Attention of Dealers Is Called
n ATTinOADI AVT3.,
Notice.
To my patrons and the public gener-
ally, I have moved my stock of Furni-tnr-o,Queensware, Glassware, etc.. to
my new building east of tho bridge,
oppoBito A. J. Houghton's residence.
Will continue to make undertaking a
specialty, sell goods oheaper than ever,
and act aa agent for the Urown hewing
Machino. K. Klatteniioff.
tf.
Notice to Contractor.
Bonlod bids will be received at my ofllce up
to 8 o'clock p. m., tho 27th of May. for tho
construction of a two-stor- y busi newt notice for
E. Romero. Plans and spoclflcuUons to bo seen
ut my ollloo. Tho right is reserved to rejeet
any or all bids. CHAS. WHEELOCK,
HMt ArchJtwt.
